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Editor’s Note
Hi All,
Welcome to your June 2018 LIN programme .
DATE: Sat 21st July 2018
EVENT: LIN Summer party starting from 6pm
Meet: Southwark underground at 5.50pm
VENUE: THAI SILK, 94-95 Isabella St, South Bank, London SE1 8DA
This year’s LIN summer party will take place in Southwark in a Thai restaurant with a bar area and disco. It is a 2 min walk
from Southwark underground station. We are allocated 4 hours of disco music after eating and that is why I decided to start it
at 6pm rather than later.
This restaurant offers two courses for £11.50 with a dessert for £2 on top of that. Drinks will be on top of that.
Cost: £17pp – please let host know as soon as you know you are coming and you can pay by paypal on website or by
cheque.

EVENT AND HOSTING GUIDE:
IDEAS: Please keep your events suggestions coming as the club relies on your active participation to keep the programme
as full and varied as possible. If you are unsure about hosting an event by yourself, LIN can arrange for a member to host
with you. You can now also submit an event for the programme at any time on our website. For help and advice email the
Programme Coordinator at events@londonirish.org.uk or leave a telephone message – see back page for telephone number.
PROCEDURE: When hosting an event please carry a copy of the programme in your hand to help new members identify you.
It is also advisable for new members to carry a programme to allow event hosts to identify them. It is very important to keep
to arrangements advertised in the programme. In the unlikely event of a host not being able to attend please advise, as early
as possible, in order for a Committee member to arrange cover for you.
ADVANCE EXPENDITURE: When booking an event in advance and incurring expense(s), it is important to consult with the
Treasurer in the first instance, to check the number of tickets to purchase.
LIN EVENT HOSTING FACILITY to ease the financial burden of the advance purchase - purchasing with your own funds is
covered by the LIN Event Refund Facility which offers the host an insurance against loss on the purchase of up to £80 per
event. There is a procedure to follow for both these Facilities – contact the Treasurer for details. The Committee expects to
be advised in advance if you are purchasing tickets for an event and will require proof of purchase should a refund be
claimed. Responsibility will not be accepted if you have not had prior approval for the original purchase.
CANCELLATION OF TICKETS: If you have asked a host to retain or purchase a ticket to a LIN event for yourself please
provide the host with reasonable and polite notice if, for some reason, you are subsequently not able to attend the event. This
can give the host the chance to provide the ticket to another LIN member or possibly obtain a refund, depending on
conditions of the purchased ticket.
SPECIAL NOTE FOR WALKERS: All walkers are advised to wear suitable clothing, preferably proper walking boots, and
carry a small rucksack containing waterproof clothing, a drink and some food in case of emergencies. It is advisable to check
with National Rail Enquiries on 08457 48 49 50 or http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/planmyjourney for possible delays before
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travelling.

June 2018 PROGRAMME
Please check our website www.londonirish.org.uk for event additions and updates

Thank you for putting on an event this month. We always welcome new contributors.
Many thanks!
Email: bryan@horizonfostering.co.uk

Date:
Event:
Meet:
Details:

Thursday 7th June 2018
London Irish Film Club-What we leave in our wake
At the Irish Centre at 6.45pm, film starts at 7.00pm

Exploring themes such as emigration, mythology, consumerism, socialism, the
place of the Church in Irish life, the central role of land in Irish history, and the
sense of a civic society, this is a compelling and spellbinding survey of the Irish
nation.
The London Irish Centre 50-52 Camden Square London, London NW1 9XB
Entry costs £5 and can be booked online at

Hosts:
URL:
Date:
Event
Meet:
Details:

https://www.londonirishcentre.org/Event/licfilmclub-whatweleaveinourwake
Saturday 9th
  June 2018
New Members Night
Chancery Lane tube station, 7.45pm or later in the pub
The Inn of Court, 18 Holborn, London EC1N 2LE
This is a very traditional English pub and well known for award winning ales. Food is also
available. This is London Irish Network’s regular club night where members meet up for a
drink and a chat. For new members or those thinking of joining it is an excellent way to
find out about the club and to meet lots of members. Let’s all mix and mingle to-night. A
warm welcome awaits all our regular and prospective members.

Hosts:
Date:
Event
Meet:
Details:

Sunday 10th
  June 2018
Italian Lunch at L'Ulivo, 14-15 Irving Street Leicester Square WC2H 7AU at 13:00.
Outside W H Smith at Charing Cross Station at 12.30. We will wait 15 minutes, as
normal.
L'Ulivo is one of the finest family-run restaurants in London. This is a lovely restaurant.
The food is delicious and the set two-course lunch costs £10.95
A provisional booking for 10 people has been made. Please let Maura or me know if you
would like to come by 8 June.
Contact:
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Hosts:
ULR:

Date:
Event
Venue:
Meet:
Details:

http://www.lulivo.co.uk/

Wednesday 13th
  June 2018
Film “No Stone Unturned”
The Irish Cultural Centre
Meet 7.15pm The Irish Cultural Centre, 5 Black’s Rd, W6 9DT
The film is about the killing of six catholic men in a pub in Loughinisland while they
watched a World Cup match in 1994 and the failure of the authorities to bring the
perpetrators to justice. The producer of the film Trevor Birney will also be present.
Tickets are £8 and can be booked online.

Hosts:
URL:

https://irishculturalcentre.co.uk/2018/05/08/culture-20/

Date:
Event
Meet:

Friday 22nd
  June 2018
Meal In Paddington

Details:

Join us at this popular Italian restaurant which is only 2 minute’s walk from Paddington
underground & mainline station.

Meet at restaurant 6.30.p.m

Il Gusto, 11 Craven Road, London W2 3BP.
Please let your host know if you intend coming, we can go for a drink afterwards.
Hosts:

Date:
Event
Meet:
Details:

Saturday 23rd
  June 2018
Walk from Richmond to Twickenham
Richmond station at 2pm
This is a three mile short walk along the river from Richmond Park to Twickenham. It is a
very leafy walk with some really nice scenery all of the way. We can meet at Richmond
station and have drinks or lunch once we arrive in Twickenham. If it rains on the day,
obviously we will have to cancel. Try calling me that morning if that is the case. I would be
grateful if you would let me know in advance if you are coming along.

Host:
URL:

Date:
Event
Venue:
Meet:
Details:

Friday 29th
  June 2018
Japanese Meal
Dozo Japanese Restaurant, 32 Old Compton St, London W1D 4TP
At the restaurant at 6pm
Lin has been here before and food is so good we are returning to the west end for
delicious noodle and rice dishes. I have booked a table for 6. Please let one of the hosts
know if you would like to attend. We will go to a pub nearby afterwards
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Hosts:
URL:

Date:
Event &
Venue
Meet:
Details:

Friday 29th
  June 2018
Hollywood Bowl Surrey Quays Surrey Quays Leisure Park, Surrey Quays Road
London SE16 7LW
Canada Water Tube Station at 7.30pm (Bowling starts at 8pm)
Join us for an evening of bowling at Surrey Quays Leisure Park and we can have drinks
afterword’s

Host:
URL:

Address: Box 103, 15 Ingestre Place, Soho, London W1F 0JH
LONDON IRISH NETWORK [“LIN”]: is a multi-activities social club, open to all Irish people, those of Irish descent and those
with Irish interests. LIN has no religious or political affiliations.
MEMBERSHIP FEE:is “MEMBERSHIP FEE : £20 per annum when paid via PayPal on the LIN Website
www.londonirish.org.uk . £25 per annum when paid via cheque and sent to the above PO Box address,
Any queries emailmembership@londonirish.org.uk or contact the Membership Secretary, at the above address. Payment
can be paid by cheque, postal order or on line via the LIN website. Cheques or postal order should be made payable to
‘London Irish Network’ for the appropriate amount and forwarded to the Membership Secretary at the above address.
CONCESSIONS: may be available at the discretion of the Committee. To make enquiries concerning concessions please
contact the Membership Secretary at the above address.
CONSTITUTION: A copy of LIN’s Constitution is available to all members on request. Contact the Secretary at the above
address.
PUBLICITY: Any matters related to publicity and promotion of the club email publicity@londonirish.org.uk or contact
Publicity Officer at the above address.
EVENTS: The Club relies on your active participation to keep the programme as full and varied as possible. If you are unsure
about hosting an event by yourself, LIN can arrange for a member to host with you. You can now also submit an event for the
programme on our website. For help and advice contact the Programme Coordinator by email at
events@londonirish.org.uk
INTRODUCTIONS: If you know someone who is interested in joining the Club, advise them to contact the Recruitment
Secretary recruitment@londonirish.org.uk or the above address.
FEEDBACK:If you have any comments about any aspect of the Club or any issues that you wish to be discussed at a
Committee meeting email feedback@londonirish.org.uk or contact the Chairman at the above address or see contact
details below.
DISCLAIMER: All persons participating in events organised by LIN, whatever the activity, do so entirely at their own risk. LIN,
its Committee members or voluntary event leaders accept no liability whatsoever for any accidents or incidents caused or
sustained by participating persons.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS OR MISSING PROGRAMME: If you change your address or if, for any reason, you do not receive
your programme by the 5th of the month: please contact the Membership Secretary at membership@londonirish.org.uk to
ensure the matter can be dealt with efficiently. For a change of address, please confirm your new details by contacting the
Membership Secretary at the above address. Thank you.
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Programme compiled and edited by Barry Ryan
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